
HEALTHY SNACKING

The difference in snacks helping you with your nutrition goals or keeping you far from them is the type of

snacks you are having. 

Here are a few things to consider when picking out a snack: 
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Snacking is okay. Let's just make it healthy!
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TIPS WHEN PICKING A SNACK

Real whole ingredients. Skip anything processed, refined, or full of sugar/artificial sweeteners.

Plan ahead. When traveling or if you know you will be away from home for a long time between

meals, pack a snack.  

Think outside the box. Traditional, pre-packaged snacks are typically of poor quality and lack

nutrients. 

The most ideal snack includes a veggie, protein, and good fat.  

Recognize your hunger cues so you don’t overeat. Ask yourself if you need a snack or if you just

want one.  

To point out the obvious, remember this is a snack, not a meal. 

Snacks to go for:

Olives  

Raw sliced veggies with hummus/guacamole 

Apple/banana/celery with nut butter  

Bars (Prefect, RX, Core, Larabar, Kind) 

Protein shake or green smoothie  

Lunch or dinner leftovers  

Hard boiled eggs  

Fresh or frozen fruit  

Quality dried meat (Epic, DNX, Nick’s Sticks) 

Raw tree nuts (almonds, cashews, walnuts) 

Dark chocolate (a few squares) 

Plain full fat Greek yogurt with berries/nuts  

Pickled veggies  

Sliced turkey wrapped in lettuce  

Trail mix of mostly nuts and seeds 

SNACKS TO GO FOR AND SNACKS TO AVOID

Snacks to avoid:

Candy/fruit snacks 

Crackers  

Chips/pretzels  

Veggie chips/straws 

Poor quality peanut butter or Nutella  

Cereal or cereal bars 

Cookies/cakes/brownies 

Juice/all fruit smoothies  

Poor quality protein bars  

Sweetened hot or iced coffee drinks  

Muffins/donuts/pastries  

Cheese or cheese-like products 

Fruit based yogurt, especially non-Greek 

Pizza bites or other appetizer bites  

Trail mix of mostly dried fruit and candy 


